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:Decision ;Ko. 24636 . -------

) 
In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
N'ORl'EJi.EST-"~ PACIFIC' :a.u!.ROAD Ca!?~"Y ) 
tor authority to abando:c"its non-agency ) 
station at Rio Dell in the COi::ltY' ot ) 
H~bOldt, State ot Calitorn1a. ) 
--------------------------------) 
BY '.rEB COl'1.crsSI ON: 

ORDER - ..... -~-

Application ~o. 18019. 

Northwestern ?ac1t!.c Ea1l=oae. Co:o:pany, a 'corporation, on 

uarch lO, 1932, applied. tor authority to abendon its non-ageney 

station at Rio Dell, located on it~ ~in line between Alton a:c.e 
Scotia, in Eumooldt County, State or calirornia. 

~pplicant all~ges that $6.00 passenger business was trans-

acted at sa1~ non-agency station during the year ending December 31, 

1931; that there was no 1ess-than-carload or carloa~ treight business 

transacted during the sa:e period and that in app11ea:c.t~s opinion the 

continued maintenance or the :c.o~-age:c.ey is not neces~-y tor the 

business or a?plieant or tor the public. 

It is shown in the application that the nearest agency to 

the west ot ?~o Dell is Scotia, located a distance ot 3.1 ~les, 

and Alton, to the east 4 miles. 

It appearing that a public hearing is not neces~ berein 

~d that the application should be grante~, 

!~ IS HEREBY ORDZRED that the Northwestern Pec1~1c Railroad 

Company, a corporation, is hereby authorized to abandon its non-

agency $t~tion at Rio Dell, located on its main line between Alton 

and Scotia in Humboldt County, State ot calitornie; to el1m1nete said 

non-agency na:e tram its st~tion records and·to cancel in eontor.city 

with the .:rules ot this Coz::miss1on all rate tar1tt~ ane. time schedules 

-1-



applyi:g to said statio~, s~oject to the toll owing conditions: 

(1) ~pplieant shell not1fy t~e ~ublic ot the 
abando~e~t 0: said age~ey by posting notice 
in adv~ee tor ct least ten (10) days ~ ~. 
co~pieuouc place at sai~ station ot Rio Dell. 

(2) Applicc.nt shall wi thin t1:.1rty (30} days thero-
c.t':er ::.ot1ty the Comm1ssion, in tti ting~ of . 
the aoando~ent he=ein author1zed and ot 1ts 
e~pli~ce with t~e conditions hereot. . 

The ~uthority herein o=~ted shall lcpse and oeeaoe void 

it not exercised within one (l) year !ro: the date herco! unless 

turther t~e is granted by subsequent or'er. 

The authority herein g=anted s~l becane ettect1ve on 

the date heroof. _~ 

Do. ted. at Se.:. Franc 1 sc 0, Cali: or:cia , "ell s ;2../'-'C-1't 
d.ay ot ?l1.<vd , 1932. -------


